Investigation of the association between the neighborhood environment NE and daily physical activity PA is new and limited. The purpose of the study was to clarify the association between NE and PA in a community in Japan.
Investigation of the association between the neighborhood environment NE and daily physical activity PA is new and limited. The purpose of the study was to clarify the association between NE and PA in a community in Japan.
Two types of regions with different residential density, land use mix diversity, and street connectivity were selected. Residents were selected using a stratified random sampling method. Each resident's NE was objectively and subjectively measured using the Geographic Information System GIS and a questionnaire. PA was measured using a pedometer accelerometer type and a questionnaire.
For female residents, walking time for leisure was significantly longer with a high GIS score for the land use types, and total walking steps and walking time for leisure were higher among those who perceived land use mix access. For male residents, total walking steps were significantly higher for those who perceived accessibility to working places and hardware stores, and the walking time for leisure was longer for those who perceived accessibility to working places and fast food restaurants.
The study results reveal that mixed land use that is in proximity to several non residential facilities could promote daily walking steps and walking time. However, there is a sex difference in the association between NE and PA. Studies are needed in various communities with environmental variability in Japan.
tivity Lee et al., 2006 Saelens et al., 2003a , 2003b , and accessibility to facilities Lee and Moudon, 2006 were studied and showed positive association with residents' daily PA. However, study of the association between the physical NE and PA is relatively new and the evidence is limited in Japan.
Previously, we compared residents' PA between two objectively different communities on the basis of differences in residential density, mixed land use, and street connectivity for the first time in
Japan Lee et al., 2006 . One community was a ward of metropolitan Tokyo and the other was a medium sized city which has around 100,000
population. The study results showed that there were significant differences between the two communities in daily total walking time.
The NE factors associated with residents' PA dif- For example, vigorous fitness training is often done in health clubs, and walking is most often done in one's neighborhood.
The other study which compared objectively different types of regions Kondo et al., 2009 in a small sized community revealed that there were sex differences in the association between NE and PA. Sex difference of the association is another concern of our study because only a few studies focused on this difference.
The objectives of this study were to assess in a medium sized community of the northern part of Japan 1 the association between objective and or subjective NE and residents' daily PA, 2 the sex difference of the NE association with PA, and 3 the NE factors which are associated with PA in detail.
Thus, we measured NE using both objective measurement and residents' perception. PA measurement methods also included both objective and subjective tools. Because an accelerometer, which has been recommended for objectively measuring total PA Ward et al., 2005 , cannot measure separate PA based on the purpose of the activity, PA was also measured using an accelerometer type pedometer and a questionnaire in this study.
Methods 1 Study community
The study community was Tsuruoka City in and the other was a region with low residential density, land use mix diversity, and street connectivity Sparse region . The Dense region had residential and nonresidential land uses grocery stores, restaurants, small retail stores along the main corridor whereas, the Sparse region was mostly residential.
Study participants
The study participants were selected using a stratified random sampling method among the residents age range 30 A cover letter, a written consent form, and a self administered questionnaire were sent to the selected residents by mail in November 2006.
Introduction of the study, encouragement for participation, and a request to monitor daily PA using an accelerometer were included in the cover letter. 
Statistical analysis
Differences in NE characteristics between the two selected regions were tested using the Student's t test. The characteristics of participants between the two regions were compared using the Student's t test or 2 test.
Testing the association between objective NE and PA, a comparison of daily walking steps and walking time for leisure between the Dense and Sparse regions was conducted using an analysis of covariance ANCOVA adjusting for age and sex.
As the next analysis, all participants were classified as being in the high scoring group score was equal to and above the median or low scoring group score was below the median based on the GIS measures or the perception scores of the ANEWS. The ANCOVA adjusting for age was used to compare, according to sex, walking steps and walking time for leisure between the high scoring group and low scoring group.
The participants were further classified into the two groups according to perceived accessibility to particular facilities within a 10 min walking
distance. An ANCOVA adjustment for age was used to compare walking steps and walking time for leisure between those with and without accessibility. All the objective NE indices measured using the GIS, number of households, number of land use types, length of streets, number of intersections, length of sidewalks, and width of streets were significantly different between the two types of regions.
However, among the NE perception scores using the ANEWS, only the land use mix diversity and walking places were significantly different between the two types of regions.
Daily PA of the participants in the two regions was compared Table 1 . There were no significant differences in the total walking steps per day and the walking time for leisure per day between the two regions.
3 Association between objective NE and
PA
As the next analysis, all participants were classified into the high scoring group or the low scoring group according to their objective NE measured using the GIS. PA times and walking steps are given as adjusted mean SE for age and sex. n number, m meter.
Dense region a region with high residential density, land use mix diversity, and street connectivity.
Sparse region a region with low residential density, land use mix diversity, and street connectivity.
Habitual exercisers subjects who reported exercising regularly. IPAQ International Physical Activity Questionnaire.
time for leisure between the high and low scoring groups by sex after adjustment for age.
For both sexes, there were no significant differences in total walking steps between the two groups for the number of households, number of land use types, length of streets, number of intersections, length of sidewalks, and width of streets.
Only for females, however, the walking time for leisure was significantly 5 min day longer in the high scoring group than in the low scoring group for the number of land use types.
Association between perception of NE and PA
Participants were classified into the high scoring group or the low scoring group according to each NE perception score using the ANEWS. Table 3 shows the comparison of the total walking steps and walking time for leisure between the two groups, according to sex, after adjustment for age.
For male participants, there were no significant differences between the groups. However, for female participants, the total walking steps and the walking time for leisure were significantly higher in the high scoring group than in the low scoring group for the land use mix access score. The mean difference of the total walking steps was 2,133 steps day and the walking time for leisure was 5.5 min day between the groups, respectively. High scoring group participants with environment measurements using the GIS equal to and above the median.
Low scoring group participants with environment measurements using the GIS below the median.
Accessibility to particular facilities and

PA
Participants were further classified according to whether particular facilities were within a 10 min walking distance in their neighborhood. The total walking steps and walking time for leisure were compared by sex after adjustment for age Table   4 .
For males, the total walking steps and the walking time for leisure were significantly higher for those who perceived accessibility to workplaces than for those who perceived inaccessibility Mean differences between the groups 3,427 steps day and 8.1 min day, respectively . Further, the total walking steps were 2,232 steps day significantly higher for those with accessibility to hardware stores, and the walking time for leisure was 11.6 min day significantly longer for those with accessibility to fast food restaurants than for those without accessibility.
For females, the total walking steps and walking time for leisure were significantly higher for those with accessibility to bus stops stations 1,803 steps day and 5.0 min day, respectively or gymnasium fitness facilities 2,136 steps day and 7.3 min day, respectively than for those without accessibility. Further, the total walking steps was 2,228 steps day significantly higher for those with accessibility to hardware stores, and the walking time for leisure was 3.8 min day significantly longer for those with accessibility to restaurants than for those without accessibility. High scoring group participants with environment scores of the ANEWS equal to and above the median.
Low scoring group participants with environment scores of the ANEWS below the median.
Discussion
The current study purpose was to clarify the association between NE and daily PA in a medium sized community of the northern part of Japan.
The NE was assessed using both objective measures and the residents' perception. PA was also assessed using an objective measure and a questionnaire.
The study results revealed that mixed land use in NE, that is in proximity to several non residential facilities from home, both measured using GIS and residents' perception could promote daily walking steps and walking time for female residents.
The association between objective or subjective NE and objective or subjective PA were not different in overall. The number of study participants was relatively small thus, the study lacked sufficient power to detect meaningful differences.
Because of the limited number of participants, this study might not detect significant association between the other indices of NE and daily PA.
However, our study results showed significant and large differences in walking behavior with high mixed land use.
The first objective of this study was to assess association between objective and or subjective NE and PA. We selected different types of two regions in a community based on the residential density, land use mix diversity, and street connectivity, and compared randomly selected residents'
PA Accessible group participants with particular facilities within 10 minutes of walking distance in their neighborhood. measured characteristics of NE using the GIS between the regions were significantly different in the indices of residential density, land use mix diversity, and street connectivity. However, residents' daily PA did not show significant differences between the regions. Because the perception scores of NE only differed in the land use mix diversity and walking places between the regions, the results were interpreted to mean that regional NE differences were not sufficiently large enough to detect differences of residents' daily PA in the current study.
As the next step, all participants were classified as being in the high scoring group or low scoring group based on the GIS measures or the perception scores of the ANEWS, and compared to residents' PA depending on each NE factor separately were positively associated with PA. Further study concerning the detailed contents of sex differences will be needed.
The third objective of this study was to assess the NE factors which are associated with residents' daily PA in detail. We investigated the association between residents' perceived accessibility to particular facilities within a 10 min walking distance and PA by sex. Residents' PA was compared between those with accessibility to particular facilities and those without Also, the perceived accessibility to or from working places could promote male residents' daily PA.
For female residents who perceived accessibility to bus stops stations or gymnasium fitness facilities within a 10 min walking distance, the total walking steps and the walking time for leisure were significantly longer than those who perceived inaccessibility to these facilities. Further, the walk- There are several limitations in this study. The response rate for this study was relatively low.
One possible reason of this low response rate was that participants had to not only answer the questionnaires but also wear an accelerometer type pedometer during 7 consecutive days. This kind of study in other countries reported similar response rates with the current study Saelens et al.,
2003a . There was a significant difference in the mean age between participants who answered the questionnaire and participants who did not. Therefore, the results of the study could be generalized for residents who are relatively old. However, differences in participants' age and PA measured using the IPAQ were not observed between participants who wore an accelerometer type pedometer and participants who did not.
This study is cross sectional, thus it cannot confirm the causal linkage between NE and residents'
PA. However, our study is one of the first studies to report both on multi level factors assessed from the residents' perception and on objective environments in the NE related to daily walking behavior in a medium sized community in Japan.
Furthermore, daily PA was assessed using an accelerometer type pedometer and a self administered questionnaire.
Finally, we found relatively large PA differences with a limited number of study participants. The observed significant differences in the total walking steps per day were around more than 2,000 steps. The 2,000 steps are two times larger than the national objective of increasing the daily num- 
Conclusions
The study results reveal that mixed land use, that is in proximity to several non residential facilities from home, could promote daily walking steps and walking time. The association between perceived accessibility to particular facilities and daily PA was different for male and female residents.
Further studies are needed in various communities with environmental variability in Japan.
